CLAIM INSTRUCTIONS

The winner must claim their prize within 30 calendar days of the conclusion of the raffle using one of the following three methods:

Claim in person:

Go to the East lobby of the Pepsi Center, 1000 Chopper Circle, Denver, Colorado, 80204 during normal business hours. The receptionist will contact an authorized person to assist you in completing the claim process. Winning check will be sent to you via US Mail within 60 days.

Claim via Mail:

Complete all required forms and photocopies listed below and mail all documents. The letter must be postmarked no later than 30 days after the close of the raffle and mail to:

Amateur Hockey Sales
1000 Chopper Circle
Denver, CO 80204

Claim via Email

Complete all required forms and photocopies listed below and email all documents within 30 days of the conclusion of the raffle to:

amateurhockeysales@pepsicenter.com

United States Citizen – Complete, sign and submit the following:

1. IRS 5754 – Gambling Winnings
2. IRS W-9
3. 50-50 Winner Release
4. Photocopy of a valid government issued ID
5. Photocopy or original winning raffle ticket

Foreign Citizen – Complete, sign and submit the following:

1. IRS W-8-BEN
2. IRS 1042-S
3. 50-50 Winner Release
4. Photocopy of a valid government issued ID
5. Photocopy or original winning raffle ticket

5050 Raffle Hotline – 720-931-2005
www.5050colorado.com